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( whose mass is less than 10 grams) dynamic balance measurement device,
vibration mechanics model of unbalance is established. Then, in accor-
dance with the characterist ics of unbalance signal, useful signal is extracted
by the method of noise reduction, based on discrete wavelet transform
( DWT) . The fast algorithm of discrete Fourier t ransform ( DFT) is also
presented to carry out the analysis of frequency spectra. In frequency do-
main, on the basis of DFT, the amplitude and phase of unbalance signal
are extracted w ith high- frequency and low - frequency interference fi-l
tered effectively out from the desired signal. In the end, the estimation va-l
ues of unbalance amplitude and phase are given, based on median- value
f ilt ering principle. With the measurement accuracy of amplitude of unba-l
ance less than 2b and phase less than 10mg#mm, it shows that the algo-
rithm works.
Key words: discrete wavelet transform   discrete Fourier transform
  dynamic balance  unbalance
Study on the Basic Technological Parameter Set in Low Frequency
Torsional Vibration Tapping   Chen Zhitong( Beihang University, Be-i
jing, China) Li Guangjun  Zhang Deyuan  p 467-468, 478
Abstract: There are a lot of parameter sets which can be used to de-
termine the vibration tapping movement , but parameter numbers in different
parameter set s , which affect vibrat ion tapping torque and speed , are dif-
ferent from each other. Better parameter set is the set in which there is
fewer parameters affecting tapping torque or efficiency independent ly. This
kind of sets can make it much easier to determine the suitable vibration
tapping technological parameters (VTTP) . The experiment was carried out
and it was obtained under given conditions that the parameter numbers af-
fect ing tapping torque can be reduced from 3 to 2when pure cutting angle,
angular vibration amplitude and vibrat ion frequency are chosen as VTTP.
Thus, the above chosen VTTP and other two more ones are suitable to be
used as basic vibration tapping technological parameter set s ( BVTTP) in
low frequency torsional vibrat ion tapping.
Key words: t orsional   vibrat ion   tapping   technological
parameter
Study on a New Automatic Welding Machine   Tang Haiyan (The
Mineral University of China, Beijing, China) Dai Xiangguo  Lu Renjun  
Xu Yan  Yu Zhefeng  p 469-471
Abstract: A new automatic welding machine is studied and a new
control method is presented, inwhich a computer system is used for track-
ing shape and constant speed control with AC motor. The welding exper-i
ments show that the new machine can meet the requirements of ellipse
tracking and be worthy to speed the product ion applications.
Key words: automatic welding machine   control system   
speed control   position control
A Modeling Approach to Product Requirements forMass Customiza-
tion   Zheng Hualin( Chongqing University, Chongqing, China)  Liu
Fei  Wang Fengchun  Wan Xiyuan  Wu Liangjing  p 471-474
Abstract: Modeling of product requirements is the key and foundation
of design for mass customizat ion. A modeling approach to product require-
ments for mass customizat ion is proposed, and the method and steps based
on the exist ing product evolvement is discussed in this paper. Based on
mapping previous data and using knowledge of domain expert s, a product
requirement template is built . Product requirement analysis is implemented
by means of the variance of previous product design. The method using
QFD (Quality Function Deployment ) to transform product requirement to
product family def inition is pointed out. The approach presented in this pa-
per could simplify communicative and interactive process between customers
and designers, inherit historical data of products and expert knowledge,
improve the maturity of requirement analysis, and sat isfy customization re-
quirement of customers.
Key words: product requirement analysis   mass customization  
 quality function deployment   product design
Mixed- model Assembly Line Balancing Design   Song huaming
( Nanjing University of Science & Technology, Nanjing, China) Han yuqi
 Yang hui  p 475-478
Abstract: In modern manufacturing system, mixed- model assembly
is popular. M ixed- model assembly line canmeet the diversity of custom.
s demands. Balancing and sequencing are two interrelated aspects in de-
signing mixed- model assembly line. Traditionally , the two problems are
solved separately or sequentially, the relationship of the two aspects did not
be taken into account , thus the local optimal solut ion is gained only. This
paper discusses the relationship between the balancing and sequencing, and
a parallel method is given to systematically design the mixed- model as-
sembly line: balancing, scheduling, parameter fine- tuning. In addit ion,
a co- evolut ion algorithm is applied to the parallel design to opt imize the
solut ion, so global optimal solut ion may be gained. The simulation result s
of the proposed algorithm show the effectiveness.
Key words: mixed- model assembly line   balancing   se-
quencing   co- evolut ion   parallel design
Generalized Problem- Solving Model of Collaborative Design System
  Sun Gang(Tsinghua University, Beijing, China)  Meng Mingchen  
Tong Bingshu  p 479-482
Abstract: As the complexity adapt ive system, we do study on the
CDS( collaborative design system) , and present four characteristics of CDS
in this paper, point out that CDS is a system always adapting environment
change, solving problem unceasingly. Further more, GPSM ( Generalized
Problem- Solving Model) is presented as the core of system organizat ion,
which unify the modeling task from primit ive design task to conflict prob-
lem. solving task naturally, avoiding the emergence of conflict problem
from macroscopic and microcosmic view in part s, support ing problem -
solving and collaborative product development.
Key words: collaborative product development   complexity system
  problem- solving  extensive theory
Research on Cooperative Product Design System Based on ECP Proto-
col   Zhan Hongfei ( Zhejiang University,Hangzhou, China) Gu Xinjian
 Lee W B  p 482-485
Abstract:The development of Information Technologies and technolo-
gy innovat ion has made enterprises focus on the cooperat ive product design
in order to improve the production power. The global competition and co-l
laborat ion increase the demand for enterprise cooperative design technolo-
gies and systems. In this paper, a cooperative product design system
( DCPDS, Distributed Cooperat ive Produce Design System) based on ECP
( Enterprise Cooperative Protocol) which adopts concurrent engineering the-
ory developed by the authors is presented. The funct ions and system arch-i
tecture andmain characteristics of the system are discussed. The purpose of
developing this protocol and system is to provide enough support for the
product cooperat ive design within an enterprise or among the enterprises.
Key words: dispersed network product system   cooperat ive design
  collaborative knowledge management   concurrent engineering  
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